{01 SHEPHERD} by Todd Agnew on Grace Like Rain
toddagnew.com

{02 HOW HE LOVES) TRACK 1 ON CD} by Kim Walker on We Cry Out
kimwalkermusic.com

Words and music by John Mark McMillan. © Copyright 2005 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music (admin. by Integrity Music, Inc.). All rights reserved. Used by permission. (P) 2009 Jesus Culture Music. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

{03 SAVIOR, PLEASE} by Josh Wilson on Trying To Fit the Ocean in a Cup
myspace.com/joshwilson

{04 NEW WAY TO LIVE) TRACK 2 ON CD} by Jason Gray on Acoustic Storytime
jasongraymusic.com

Words and music by Joel Hanson. © Copyright 2008 Centricity Music. All rights reserved. Used by permission. (P) 2008 Centricity Music. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

{05 SEASONS} by Nichole Nordeman on This Mystery
nicholenordeman.com

{06 FIELDS OF GOLD} by Sting on The Best of Sting (1984–1994)
sting.com

{07 OPENING) TRACK 3 ON CD} by Sara Beth Geoghegan on Tired of Singing Sad Songs
sarabethsongs.com

Words and music by Sara Beth Geoghegan. © Copyright 2009 Paper Princess Music (ASCAP). All rights reserved. Used by permission. (P) 2009 Sara Beth Geoghegan. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

{08 WILD HONEY} by U2 on All That You Can’t Leave Behind
U2.com

{09 I WILL WAIT FOR YOU THERE) TRACK 4 ON CD} by Phil Wickham on Phil Wickham
philwickham.com

Words and music by Phil Wickham. © Copyright 2006 Seems Like Music/Phil Wickham Music (both admin. by Simpleville Music, Inc.). All rights reserved. Used by permission. (P) 2006 INO Records. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

{10 SHARE THE WELL )} by Randall Goodgame on War and Peace
randallgoodgame.com

{11 IT IS LOVE} by Annie Brooks on When the Kings and Queens Have Gone
anniebrooksmusic.com

{12 HOPE NOW ) TRACK 5 ON CD} by Addison Road on Addison Road
addisonroad.com

Words and music by Ryan Gregg. © Copyright 2008 Simple Tense Songs (admin. by Simpleville Music, Inc.). All rights reserved. Used by permission. (P) 2008 INO Records. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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